
SK-1011-SQ --- 1 output, 100 users

 
Ideal for access and security applications.
Code lockout or duress output after multiple 
unsuccessful attempts to key in the code.
Stainless-steel face, durable and attractive.
Built-in buzzer for audible confirmation.
3 outputs: (SK-1131-SQ only)
   Main relay (form "C", 5A@28VDC).
   Aux. relay (form "C", 1A@28VDC).
   Transistor ground output (100mA@24VDC).
1 output: (SK-1011-SQ only)
   Form "C" relay output (5A@28VDC).
Two modes:
   Single-user --- One 4-digit code shared by all users. 10,000 possible codes.
   Multi-user --- Up to 120 user codes.
Backlit keyboard --- (SK-1131-SQ only).
Output relay activation buzzer.
Relay output inhibit control (programmable)
 --- Locks the relay output to prevent user access.
Auto or manual code entry checking.
Egress input --- Lets users exit the protected premises 
without keying in the code.
Built-in tamper (N.C.) circuit.
EEPROM memory --- Prevents data loss.
Power --- 12/24 VDC or VAC, no need to change jumpers.

SECO-LARM's new access control keypads come 
with three  LEDs, as well as illuminated keys. 

Features:

Digital Access Keypads

SK-1131-SQ --- 3 outputs, 120 users

SK-1131-SQSK-1011-SQ

Additional Features for SK-1131-SQ:
Backlit keyboard: For easy daytime and nighttime use.
Mantrap --- For a protected area with two doors, each with its own keypad. 
This ensures only one door is open at a time.
Door forced open warning.
Door propped open warning.
Alarm output --- When used with an optional magnetic contact.
Keypad active output --- Activates for 10 seconds 
when any key on the keypad is pressed.
Door auto relock.
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* LED's can be wired to show status of external devices such as an alarm control panel.                               
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Technical Specifications:

The SECO-LARM policy is one of continual development.  For that reason, SECO-LARM reserves the right to change prices and specifications without notice. SECO-LARM is not responsible for misprints.
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Website: www.enforcer.com.tw
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